resistance properties of the prepenile vasculature. However, Manabe and co-workers demonstrated that around 70% of the blood flow resistance to the penis is located in IPAs, and only the remaining 30% of the resistance lies in intrapenile tissues. 6 These findings not only emphasize the predominant role of prepenile vascular resistance, but also drop the penocentric concept of erection control.
INTRODUCTION
Erectile function is a complex neurovascular phenomenon that encompasses the interplay among neural, hormonal, psychological factors as well as the integrity of the penile vasculature. 1, 2 It is well established that erectile responses involve both: (1) vasodilation of penile arteries to produce an adequate level of blood inflow into the cavernous sinuses and (2) smooth muscle relaxation of the cavernosal tissue. Therefore, insufficient arterial blood inflow to the penis is widely accepted as one of the biggest causes of erectile dysfunction (ED). 3 However, the exact mechanism of the insufficient arterial blood inflow is often difficult to elucidate and may involve functional as well as structural vascular abnormalities. In humans and many experimental animals, the arterial blood flow to the corpora cavernosa is normally derived from bilateral cavernous arteries, which branch off the internal pudendal arteries (IPAs). 4, 5 More than a decade ago, studies on penile vasculature focused solely on intrapenile control mechanisms of erection (helical arteries, cavernous arteries, and the cavernous smooth muscle) 4, 5 rather than the
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Functional and structural changes in internal pudendal arteries underlie erectile dysfunction induced by androgen deprivation ED is defined as the inability to achieve or maintain an erection sufficient for satisfactory sexual performance. 11 The etiology of ED is complex and involves vascular, neurogenic, psychological, and hormonal components. 12 Androgens are involved in male sexual development and they also play a crucial role in the maintenance of sexual health along the entire life of a male individual. Testosterone (TESTO) and dihydrotestosterone (DHT) are the main androgens playing key regulatory roles in determining and later supporting the male phenotype. 13 Experimental studies have massively demonstrated that androgen deprivation induces ED in several animal species (cats, 14 dogs, 15 rats, 16, 17 rabbits, 18 and mice 19 ). In humans, numerous reports also indicate that androgens play a crucial role in erectile function. [20] [21] [22] Moreover, clinical studies have largely demonstrated that surgical or pharmacological castration induces loss of libido and ED. [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] Clinical and experimental studies suggest that there are many mechanisms responsible for androgen deficiency (AD)-associated ED, such as: (1) reduced trabecular smooth muscle content and increased deposition of extracellular connective tissue, 15, [17] [18] [19] a tissue architecture change that may contribute to veno-occlusive dysfunction; (2) functional and structural impairment of pelvic ganglia, 29, 30 cavernosal, and dorsal nerves; 31, 32 (3) endothelial damage; 33, 34 and (4) hypercontractile state of the corpus cavernosum. 35 To date, despite the growing number of evidence demonstrating the important role that IPAs play on blood flow resistance and erectile function, no study has evaluated the effects of androgen deprivation on IPAs function and structure. Therefore, the present study tested the hypothesis that androgen deprivation induces IPAs dysfunction, which in turn, may contribute to ED development.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Male Wistar rats were housed individually with free access to water and standard chow and maintained on 12 h light-dark cycle. The Ethics Committee in Animal Research of Ribeirao Preto Medical School approved the experimental protocols used in this study (protocol number 002/2015-1).
Orchiectomy
Male, 8-week-old Wistar rats were anesthetized, the efferent duct of each testicle was ligated, and the testicles were removed (20 animals). The sham animals (20 animals) were submitted to the same surgical procedures without efferent duct ligation. All experimental protocols were carried out 4 weeks after the orchiectomy surgery. 
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Mechanical studies in internal pudendal arteries
Mechanical and structural properties of IPA segments were studied in pressure myograph system. IPAs segments (2-3 mm) were placed between two glass microcannulae. Intraluminal pressure was adjusted to 3 mmHg and incrementally increased (3-140 mmHg) to determine pressure-dependent changes in lumen diameter under passive conditions (calcium-free Krebs). Values of internal and external diameters were used to calculate wall thickness and cross-sectional area (CSA).
In t e r n a l p u d e n d a l a r t e r y h i s t o m o r p h o m e t r y a n d immunohistochemistry IPAs segments were isolated and immersed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 24 h. After this period, the segments were washed in tap water and kept in 70% alcohol. Thereafter, arterial segments were cut on a microtome (5-µm thick) and mounted on glass slides. To determine collagen content, IPAs sections were incubated with picrosirius red (0.1% Sirius red F3B in saturated aqueous picric acid) for 30 min. Tunica media, lumen, and outer border were traced to calculate internal and external diameters and cross-sectional area.
To identify neuronal nitric oxide synthase (nNOS) and α-actin immunoreactivity, IPAs sections were incubated with the primary antibody anti-NOS1 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) and then incubated with the biotinylated secondary antibody (Vector). The diaminobenzidine reaction produced a brown color, which was representative of nNOS immunoreactivity.
Plasma testosterone measurement
Plasma testosterone levels were determined using the IMMULITE 1000 Immunoassay System (Enzo Life Sciences). The sample and the reagent containing the enzyme alkaline phosphatase conjugated with testosterone were dispensed on the bead, serving as a container for incubation, washing and signal development. After 60 min of incubation, the bead was washed to eliminate any remaining unbound fraction. The bound fraction was then quantified using the dioxetane chemiluminescent substrate.
In vivo measurements of ICP/MAP
Animals were anaesthetized with 4% isoflurane in 10% oxygen (O 2 ) . To monitor and calculate mean arterial pressure (MAP) and intracavernosal pressure (ICP), the left femoral artery and the right crura were cannulated. The right major pelvic ganglion was assessed via a midline incision and stimulated with bipolar silver electrode. ICP changes were then monitored in response to 0.2-20 Hz. The erectile response was calculated using the maximum ICP response normalized to MAP at the time of maximum ICP. The area under the curve (AUC) ratio of the ICP/MAP was recorded performing stimulation at 12 Hz during 40 s. Right after the in vivo experiment, the penis was removed and dried at 60°C for 24 h. Penis dry weight was determined in an analytical scale and normalized by tibia length.
Western blot
A total of 20 µg of IPAs protein were separated on a Hoefer Mini VE system (GE) (Thermofisher), using a precast 8%-25% PhastGel. After, SDS/PAGE proteins were transferred to a nitrocellulose filter (Amersham). Membranes were then probed with rabbit anti-phospho-p38 (Thr180/Tyr182) (Cell Signaling); rabbit anti-p38 (Cell Signaling), rabbit anti-Procaspase 3 (Santa Cruz) and rabbit anti-caspase 3 (Santa Cruz); rabbit anti-nNOS (Cell Signaling); and rabbit anti-α/β-tubulin (Cell Signaling). Immunostaining was detected using horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG (GE). Immunoblots were revealed by the ECL prime (Amersham) and quantitated by densitometry using ImageJ software (NIH).
Statistical analysis
Contractile responses to Phe and EFS are expressed as percentage of KCl-induced response. The ACh and NANC relaxation curves are expressed as percentage change from U46619-induced contraction. Phe and ACh concentration-response curves were fitted by nonlinear regression analysis. pD2 (negative logarithm of the EC 50 values) and maximal response (E max ) were compared by Student's t-test, as well as the remaining experiments. The results are shown as mean ± s.e.m., with "n" representing the number of animals used. P < 0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
In vivo erectile function
Electric neurostimulation of the major pelvic ganglion increased ICP/MAP ratio in both castrated and sham rats (Figure 1a) . However, castrated rats displayed a significant reduction in erectile response (Figure 1b) . This impairment was characterized by a decrease not only in maximal ICP/MAP ratio, but also in the AUC ratio of the ICP/MAP (stimulation at 12 Hz) was reduced in castrated rats compared to the sham group (sham: 0.47 ± 0.04 vs castrated: 0.17 ± 0.01; P < 0.05). Orchiectomy induced a dramatic reduction in total serum TESTO levels (Figure 1c) . In addition, the effectiveness of androgen deprivation was confirmed by changes in the external genitalia. Castrated rats displayed a decreased penis weight when compared to the sham group (sham: 32 ± 1.5 vs 25 ± 1.8; g/tibia length ×100). 
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2). EFS induced frequency-dependent contractile responses in
IPAs from both groups (Figure 2b) . However, the contractile response in IPAs from castrated rats was decreased when compared to the sham group (Figure 2b) . Addition of L-NAME (10 −4 mol l −1
) did not abolish the difference between the groups (data not shown).
The endothelial function was determined by evaluating acetylcholine-induced relaxation. IPAs from castrated animals showed decreased relaxation response to ACh when compared to IPAs from sham rats (Figure 3a) . However, differences in sodium nitroprusside-induced relaxation were not observed (Figure 3b) . EFS induced a frequency-dependent relaxation in IPAs from both groups (Figure 3c) . Nevertheless, IPAs from castrated animals displayed a decreased relaxation response to NANC stimulation when compared to IPAs from sham rats (Figure 3c ).
Structural studies in internal pudendal arteries
Considering the decreased contractile responses to an adrenergic agonist and also to neurogenic stimulation in IPAs from castrated animals, studies were carried out to test the hypothesis that androgen deprivation induces changes in the structural properties of IPAs due to remodeling. Experiments were performed with pressurized IPAs under passive conditions (absence of Ca 2+ ). IPAs from castrated animals displayed decreased internal and external diameters compared to sham rats (Figure 4a and 4b, respectively) . Moreover, androgen deprivation reduced IPAs wall thickness and cross-sectional area (Figure 4c and 4d, respectively) .
Internal pudendal artery histomorphometry
Histomorphometric studies were performed in IPAs from sham and castrated animals to determine changes in the vascular structure and 
Immunohistochemistry and protein expression
Vascular remodeling is a complex set of vascular changes, ranging from changes in the phenotype and function of vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMC) to changes in the extracellular matrix structure and composition, which lead to altered vessel wall-to-lumen ratio. To determine whether IPAs from castrated rats underwent vascular changes in composition, the expression of α-actin was evaluated. IPAs from castrated animals presented a decrease in α-actin expression when compared to sham rats as represented in Figure 5b .
Considering the decreased NANC relaxation in IPAs from castrated animals, immunohistochemical experiments were performed in sham and castrated animals to test the hypothesis that androgen deprivation induces a decrease in nNOS protein expression. nNOS expression was mainly located in the intersection between adventitia and media layer on vascular wall (Figure 6a) . In addition, nNOS expression was decreased in IPAs from castrated animals (Figure 6b) . These results were further confirmed by evaluation of total nNOS protein expression.
Orchiectomy increased the phosphorylation levels of the p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) in IPAs when compared to sham animals (Figure 6c) . Moreover, castrated animals displayed increased caspase 3/pro-caspase 3 expression ratio (Figure 6d) .
DISCUSSION
Hypogonadism is widely accepted as the major endocrinopathy leading to ED. 36 The present study shows evidence that androgen deprivation induces functional and structural changes in IPAs, which could be a new target in the treatment of hypogonadism-associated ED.
Orchiectomy caused a marked decrease in the circulating plasma levels of testosterone, which was followed by ED, characterized by decreased ICP/MAP ratio. The contractile responses induced by Phe and EFS were reduced in castrated rats, as well as vasodilatation induced by ACh and NANC stimulation, when compared to IPAs from sham rats. IPAs from castrated animals displayed increased collagen expression and vascular remodeling, characterized by decreased internal diameter as well as decreased external diameter and cross-sectional area. Although nNOS and α-actin protein expression was decreased, p38 MAPK phosphorylation and caspase 3 cleavage were increased in IPAs isolated from castrated animals.
Although testosterone effects on IPAs function are scarcely known, many studies have addressed the effects of androgen on erectile function. Cavernosal strips obtained from castrated rabbits present decreased phenylephrine-induced contractions and adenosine-induced vasodilation, which are restored by in vivo testosterone replacement. 37 In young men, treatment with gonadotropin-releasing hormone antagonist for 6 weeks decreased the frequency of sexual desire, sexual fantasies, spontaneous erections, and remarkably decreased the frequency of masturbation, which was reversed by 3 weeks posttreatment. 38 Testosterone replacement also reversed ED, or at least improved erectile function, in patients with hypogonadism. 37, 39 Adrenergic receptors have an important role in erectile function. In clinical studies, intracavernous injection of prazosin, an α1-adrenergic receptor antagonist, increases intracavernosal pressure, 40, 41 an effect also observed by injection of α1, 2-adrenergic receptors antagonist. 42 On the other hand, administration of an α2 receptor antagonist is not able to increase the ICP at the same magnitude. 43 One of the mechanisms by which androgens maintain erectile function is via regulation of α1-adrenergic responses, 44 an effect that could be impaired by hypogonadism. Castration reduces the number of functional α1-adrenergic receptors in corpus cavernosum, an effect restored by testosterone replacement. 18 Androgen deprivation also decreases α1-adrenergic receptors-mediated contractility of rat prostate strips, which was associated to down-regulation of α1 adrenoceptors population. 45 It is possible that, as in cavernosal tissue and prostate strips, α1 receptors are also downregulated by hypogonadism in IPAs. This as well as the hypotrophic vascular remodeling may explain how decreased androgen levels lead to decreased IPA constriction. The impairment of vasoconstrictor and vasodilatator responses in IPAs from castrated animals, plus the changes in the IPA's mechanical properties due to remodeling, provide strong evidence that hypogonadism-induced ED is a vasculogenic event, defined as impaired perfusion of the corpora cavernosa. 46, 47 Erectile function involves an increase in arterial blood inflow to the corpus cavernosum, relaxation of its smooth muscle, where nitric oxide (NO) is important, and control of venous outflow. 48 It is possible that NO has an important role in castration-induced IPAs dysfunction. Endothelial-and NANC-mediated smooth muscle relaxation is evident in IPAs from sham and castrated animals, but both are sharply impaired in orchidectomized animals. The studies evaluating NANC relaxation in pudendal arteries are limited, but in cavernosal tissue, orchiectomy decreases the density of nonadrenergic noncholinergic nerve fibers, effect proportional to the time postorchiectomy, and partially reversed by androgen treatment, 49 it is possible that the same event occurs in pudendal artery after castration, which would lead to a decrease in NANC-induced vasorelaxation. Decreased IPAs relaxation in castrated animals may be due to decreased NO bioavailability, since nNOS expression decreased in arteries from those animals and vasorelaxation is not impaired in response to a NO donor, SNP. Castration modulates NOS not only in IPAs, Park et al. showed that hypogonadism caused a marked decrease in NOS activity, eNOS expression, 50 and nNOS mRNA expression in cavernosal tissue, which was partially fixed by testosterone replacement and restored by DHT. 51 Interestingly, androgens can have opposite outcomes in other tissues, since castration resulted in a 4-fold rise in pituitary nNOS protein expression. 52 Vascular remodeling or alterations in the vascular structure as a result of cell growth and rearrangement of cellular components and extracellular matrix proteins, contributes to vascular resistance. 53 Vascular remodeling can be either eutrophic, a process of changing the vessel wall without changes in the amount or characteristics of the VSMC; hypertrophic, a situation involving an increase in the amount of cells; or hypotrophic, which involves a reduction in the amount of VSMC content. 53, 54 Our data show that IPAs from castrated animals present inward hypotrophic vascular remodeling, which denotes a reduction in vessel size. This structural change may decrease blood flow to corpora cavernosa and may impact erectile function.
Whereas the number of VSMC was decreased, there was increased collagen deposition in IPAs from castrated animals, suggesting the replacement of VSMC by collagen. Collagen deposition contributes to the remodeling process and changes in vascular stiffness, which may be related to the decreased Phe-induced vasoconstriction, since changes in the amount of VSMC impair vascular function. Hypogonadism effect in collagen is not exclusive to IPAs, castration increases collagen staining, thickness, and epithelial atrophy in prostate lobes of Mongolian gerbil rodent. 55 At least four processes are involved in vascular remodeling: cell death, cell growth, cell migration, and degradation or synthesis of extracellular matrix. 53 It is not clear if apoptosis is a growth-related compensatory mechanism or a primary process in vascular remodeling and its modulator are numerous, such as reactive oxygen species, NO, angiotensin-II, and the endothelin-1 system. 56 Mitogen-activated protein kinases such as p38 kinase, play an important regulatory role in apoptosis, regulating caspase 3 activation. 57, 58 IPAs from castrated animals present decrease in α-actin expression, which indicates a decrease in the amount of VSMC, increase in phosphor p38 and cleaved caspase 3, events that regulate apoptosis signaling and therefore, vascular remodeling. In a rabbit model, castration also reduces trabecular smooth muscle content in corpus cavernosum when compared to control, event restored by testosterone replacement. 18 This study is not the first one associating androgen to apoptosis signaling pathway. In human prostatic epithelium, castration gradually increases the level of epithelial apoptosis from 0.026% on day 0 to 1.54% on postcastration day 3. 59 In rat ventral prostate, 6-12 h after castration is enough to cause an increase in apoptosis. 60, 61 In mice, apoptosis is observed 2-4 days after castration in prostate cells. 62 In terms of muscle cell (MC), 7 days of castration leads to decrease in the volume of MC from rat ventral prostate. 63 In addition, castration increased cardiomyocyte apoptosis and fibrosis in Wistar rats, which was followed by decreased anti-apoptosis Bcl-2 protein expression. 64 Hypogonadism is also related to tissue degeneration and trabecular smooth muscle apoptosis in corpora cavernosa. 65, 66 Androgen receptors are distributed in several cells/tissues, including endothelial cells and vascular smooth muscle cells, but it is unclear the relationship between testosterone levels and its effects, ranging from protective to deleterious ones. [67] [68] [69] Whereas high doses of testosterone have been associated with liver disease, sudden cardiac death, and ROS generation, low levels are associated with the progression of atherosclerosis, production of pro-inflammatory cytokines and low-density lipoprotein, increased levels of glucose, total cholesterol, and increased arterial thickness. [70] [71] [72] [73] [74] Testosterone is the major circulating androgen and is converted by 5α-reductase to DHT, 75 which is mentioned as much more potent than testosterone. 75, 76 An important limitation of our study is the absence of evidence showing which androgen is involved in hypogonadism-induced IPAs vascular dysfunction, such as testosterone, DHT, or androstenedione,and if castration modulates enzymes important for androgen generation, such as 5α-reductase. Finally, whether androgen replacement is able to revert or prevent IPAs dysfunction warrants further investigation.
CONCLUSIONS
We demonstrated that androgen deprivation contributes to functional and structural dysfunction of IPAs, which is followed by decrease in α-actin expression and increase in collagen and proteins that regulates apoptosis pathway. Our data support the idea that hypogonadism-induced vascular dysfunction is an event involving hypotrophic vascular remodeling of IPAs, which may compromise blood inflow to the cavernous tissue. This new approach presents IPAs as a novel therapeutic target in hypogonadism-induced erectile dysfunction.
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